BAD BAD LEROY BROWN

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Beginner
Choreographer: Unknown  
Music: Bad Bad Leroy Brown by Jim Croce

WALK FORWARD
1-4 Step left foot forward; hold; step right foot forward; hold
5-8 Step left forward, right, left, hold

GRAPEVINE RIGHT
9-12 Step right foot to right; cross left behind right; step right foot to right; swing left foot in front of right

GRAPEVINE LEFT
13-16 Step left foot to left; cross right behind left; step left foot to left; swing right foot in front of left

WALK BACK
17-20 Step back on right; hold; step back on left; hold
21-24 Step backward right left right; hold

STEP TOGETHER, CROSS (2 TIMES), ¼ TURN
25-28 Step left foot to left side; close right foot to left; cross left foot in front of right foot; hold
Step right foot to right side; close left foot to right foot; cross right foot in front of left foot making ¼ turn to left; hold

REPEAT